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mon:RING MEDITATIONS.
• By Thoma',l Hood.

Let Taylor preach upon a 'morning hreeky,
How well to rise. while night andlarksare flying

For my part Getting up-seetn not so easy,
1.By half, as lying..

. _

What if the lark does carol! in the sky,.
Soaringbeyond the sky to nod him out,—

Wherefore am Itoriie at inch a fly .
! I'm not a trout

4,
.

., !.

Talk not to me,of .bees, and such like hums,
They Emelt ofsweet herbs at the morning prime,

Only lie long enough, and bed becomes .
. - IA. bed of time.

To me Ban Phcebu. and hia cures arc naught,
His steeds that paw impatiently about,

Let them enjoy, say I as horses ought,
The first tutu out. N

. .

Alaht beautiful the dewy meads appear,,:
' Besprinkled by the'rosyiftnig-,eredFie,—
NlThat then, if I prefer nay pillow dear '.

1 .To early pearl
. .

My stomach is not ruled by other men's, -

And gnsrabling- for a EeBSol:ll.quaintiv bop,— •
Wherefore shoiddmiscr rise before the beds

; Have laid their eggs?
Why from a ..comfortable pillow nail,- ; I.

To eee faint flnehes in the east awaken? r,
A fig, tay 1, for any streaky part, , - I

, giceiting iiacta~
„

An 'early riser, lir. Gray has drawn, • -
Who used to haste the dewy grass ithong,

To meet the sun upon the upland lawn
,

,Well, he died young
With chairwomen such early hours agree, •

-And sweeps that earn betimes their bita_anii sup,
But I'm no climbing boy, and win not be_

2 All up—all'un.

So- here. I'll lie, tns^ morning calls. deferring,
Till something nearer to the stroke of noon;

A man (hat's fond precoCiously of stirring,
Mum. be &spoon.,• .

-

11lit atibilnun.O.
11. CHOLERA STORY

•

The following is an old hoax, but too good
we think, to.be lost:

[EcE'N-E. Barber Shop, null supplied with
customers. ani the chime.- af „Tat-int shaved in a
lturry.oue of the question. A small man with a
wag irtsh Loa ranter to the door. and Vier surreu-
ing ihe crwed, traiks. in and takes a '...seat on the
So-fa"firiw far is it to a doctor's office ?" asked
the strange gentleman. , -

"Just across the waNi," replied one of the
boy?.
-The eyes of the company were-turned on

the stranger. •

"I feel bad," said he, and at thesame time'
a spasm took him, and his handelenched and,
his' legs drew him up in a perfect ,ball, and
-he rolled off on the floor. •

"That's a cholera cise," said one,, and he
took his bat and left'. This .was the signal,
and all followed suit, except those undergoing
the shaving olperation..

Thepasm seemed io subside--the arms
and legs stretched out at full Length, and the
/ •

patient lay prostrate on his back.
"Wipe off the lather," said the fat man

next the door. "I'll come in again—l can't

pay now." • -
t_, Just then another siasm took the stranger,
and by some strange Movement he 'bounced

/upon the sofa, without any apparent effort,
flat on his back, as he had been 'lying on the

Ifloor. He rolled up into a ball again, and
rolled backwards and forward on•:the sofa in
a style that would have done credit to a Mr-
cus_man. 1,

This was a finisherl; thosithaOvere shav-
ed left, and 'those not shaved hadn't time io

' stay; the boys looked at each Other in as-

tonishments The cholera subject' uncoiled
and asked them if his - turn had

_come, when he took his seat and..hail a good
shavel.

- •

%,Wbat's the charge?" asked the stranger.
"'Nothing," said the barber, "-if you will

leave your name."; 3 ' •

g.BFILLIN G. OFF.:
Some wag of a cotemporary., who had

probaly been a shop keeper's clerk kr his day,
thus "lets the cat out of the bag" in regard
tci> the mysteries of. bade in this moral and
errlight&red age.

One of_the most generous, disinterested,'
sacrificing gentlemen had stuck upon every
paneUof glass "Selling off--no, reasonable
offer refused—must 'close on Stturday."—
This man once offered himself as:ball, Or
security in some case which was,brought be-
fore a magistrate. ,Tbe magistrate asked him
if be was worth two'bundred pounds.

"Yes sir" he replied. -

"But you are about to remare, are you
not ?"

41:No sir."
"Why, you write tip uSellictg off.'"

, "Yes every shopkeeper is selling off."
."You also say, 'No reasonable offer will be

refused.' "

I sbOuld be 'very upreasonable if I
did refuse such offers."

4,But you say, 'Must close Saturday."
- "To be sure; you would not have me
open on Sunday, would you ?"

The bail was taken

A CL itit. SIMPLE VEISTIO ANSWERED.
"Papa," said ayo g hopeful, "what's

an In-ter-rog-a-to-ry .."

. "Illy dear, an interrogatory is a very ex-
plicit method, used principallytAn Chancery
proOedings for obtaining a correct answer to
a simple question. 'Thus : Whether John•

' Jones., on such a day, and at such a, place,
. did, should, could, would, might or 'Ou7ht ;

or whether he didn't, sh'ouldifi,' couldn't,
wouldn't, mightn:t ; orif he didn't.shouldn't
couldn't, mightn't or oughtn't, -rhy didn't
he; shouldn't he, couldn't he; wouldn't he,
mightn't he or oughtn't he ; and if not on
such a day, and at such a place, then Whether
at some other, ant- what day and placele
did, should, could, would,' might or ought ;

or whether he didn't,:ishouldn't, couldn't,
wouldn't, mightn't or oughtn't ; or under
some other, and what peculiar,,or if not pe-
culiar, under some other and what circum-
stances; and if. not, why trot, or how other-
wise, do it." .

11:7"Iam now an oldfellowl"' says Cow-
- per, in one of his letters. but I had once my
dancing days as you have now.; yet I could

.-tiot find that I could learn half, so much of
, a woman's character l by dancing with her,
as conversingwith herat hoipe, when I could
_observe heibehavotif at the ',table, or at the
fireside, and ih all trying scenes .of domestic

'life. We are all gOod what Pleased ; but
she is a good woman' who wants not thefid-

' 4le to sweeten heti."
NM

A Shrewd Lille Fellow, _who, had
only recently "begun to learn Latin," occa•
sionally 'mixed his Mother- tongue with a
spice trap of the dead language. It thus
chanced, as one day lie was reading aloud to
ksmaster, that lie astonished him by the
translation: "Yir, a 'man ; girt,* trap ; Tir-
gin, a man-trap.': I "You yoting rogue.''
exclaimed the pedagogue, "your father has
been helping you witb your leima:"

.13711 WO the remark of a humorist, that
“to talk-about a perion having the power to
Weep on all occasions, isall moonshine. I'd
like to see a man my with a pretty girl be-
side him--pockets full 'Of cash-,--and plenty
of ice cream in reach."

0:7"Of what Fruit is eider made 1"--
,"Don't know !"What a stupid boy.,
:What did you Ot .when you robbed widow;
,totrui's orcharel" got a licking, sir!!

I

"! MOFP'Airli
Life 'Pills and Phmtdi Bitters.

. eThese I%fe(ficines. have now been before As
public for a period ofTIMMyEARS. and
duringthat time have maintained a high chime-
ter in almost every part of the globe for their ex-
traordinary and immediate powerofrestoring per-
fOt health to persons safrenn,g under nearly every
kind of disease to which thehumanframe is liable.

! • IS MANY THOUSANDS
Orcertificated.instances, they hive even, rescued
vsufferers from the very verge) of an untimely
grave, after 'aFI the deceptive menu*of the day
had utterly failed ; and to many thousands they
bay e permanently secured that uniform enjoy-
`went of health, without which fife iteelf.is buta partial blessing. So great, indeed,lss their
efficacy invariably and infallibly proved, that it .
has appeared scarcely less than miraculous to
those who were acquainted with the beautifully
philosophical principles uponlwhich they, are-com-
p•undect, and upon which they consequently act.

was to their manifest and sensible action in
purifying thesprings and channelsof life, and en-
duing_ them with renewed tone and vigor, that

were indebtedfor their name.
) Unlilie the hoot ofpernicious quackeries which
boast of vegetable ingre&ents, theLIFEMIDIcogs are purely and solely vegetabler and

-"contain neitherKaram Der illttb2lol7, oar
Arnemin, nor any othel Minmal, in an form
whatever. 'They are entirely- 6:411-fated of es.

. tracts from rare and pOwerfid phuiti,.the virtues
of which, though long known to several Indian
tribes, and recently to some eminent pharnreen-
tical chemists, are altogether unknown,to the
ipigant pretenders to medical science ;and were
never before eami”;.t.ered in,so happily efficacious

•a combination.-
The first operation Is to locieri fiom the coats

of the stomach and bowels the various impuri-
fiei and crudities constantly settling round them ;

and to remove the hardened forces which collect
.

pi the convolutions ofthe small intestines. Other
:medicines only partially cleanse these, and leave
.such collected masses behind to produce habitual
Costiveness, with all its train of evils, or sudden
iDiarrhma with its imminent dangers. This fact
is well-known to all regular' anatomists who ex-
amine the human bowelsafter death; and hence
the prejudice of these well-informedrneu against
the quack medicines or ths age. The second
effect of the VEGETABLE LIFE MEDl-cams is to cleanse the kidneys and the blad-
der ; and, by this means, the liver and lungs,
the healthful actitin of Which entirely depends
upon the regularity of the urinary- organs. The

;blood, which takes its red color from the agency
of the liver and lungs, before it passes into the
heart, being thus purified by them, andnounahsd
by fxxl„ corning from, e. clean stomach, courses
freely through this veins, renews ovary part of
;the system, and triumphantly =mats the ban-
Mer of health in the blooming cheek. '

The following are among the distressing va-
riety of human diseases in whichthe Tirgeg,..

, TABLE LIFE lIIEDICINFsBarewell known
to be iufalhble. - •

DYSPEPSIA., by the:IMO:11y cleansing the
first and second stomachs, and creating a flow of

!, pure healthy bile, instead of .the stale and acrid
; FlatulencyLLoss Argsrrrs llsszer-

.l6USri, IIEADACUE, RESTLESSNESS, iLL-'TZ/LPER.,
vtrixtrry, -Likimoon, and Illairscrom., which
~are the general symptoms of Dyspepsia, will
vanish, as a natural consequence ofits cure,

Costiveru3ss, by cleansing the whole length
:of the intestines with a solvent process, and
',without .violence ; all, violent purges leave the

bowels cOstivo within two days.
, • Diarrhoea and Cholera,' by removing r tha.sharp acrid fluids by which these complaints are
occasioned, andby promoting the lubricative' se-
cretion-o.th° mucous membrane
.1. Fevers of ali linds,hy rernorsag the blood to a
'regular-circulation, through tho process ofperspi-
ration in such cases, and the tboroug,h solution of

intestinal ohstructionin others.
The Ltri Mr.nrciNEs have been known to

:r.nre Rhqumatism permanently in three weeks,
and Gi-jut in half that time, by removing local
inflammation from the muscles and ligaments of
the joints. tDropsies of till kinds, by freeing and strength.
;.ening taerkidue'ys and. bladder : th,y operate most
Idelightfully on these important organs, and hones
...have ever ti;:en Eamd a 'Certain rediedy for the
:worst CaSt•S of Gravel.

AID Worms, dislodging from tho turnings
of the hos.-..1s the s:Uny matter to which theses
cr,-.n.tdrvs adhcre.,„ .

Asthma and Consumption, by relieving the
of the lungs in m the mucous which

even slight delde occasion, end' which. if net
rertiniCed, becenit.: , ha lecel, and'produccs these
tireficirci diseeses.

Scurvy,' 'Ulcers, B.64llnveterite Sores,by
the. 1...it-Icl pm..ty which Muse LEE
ciN-Es give to the blood, and all the bumura.

Scorbutic Eruptions and .Bod Complex-
ions, by tbt:lr aher4two ulna the Muds that
teed tnori.i . and•Lbe morbid ctate of which mew.
sk.m. eruptive wrnplahms, callow, cloudy, and
n::._~ ii~•~,reea;e cemp!rzioos:

..11:e. of t:)ese Pilie for a very thort time
vri;i an entire curt: of Salt BIeULI, aitd a
senkaig improvement itt the clearneasoi the skin:
Commou Colds and lueuenza kill tthvaTe be
eu.7 ,,:g by Lme duEe, or by Imo even ia. Ike worst

Para., At.a r-rnedy for this most distreseing
and 61i-tit:a:le Malady, the VEGETABLE LIFE
MEDICINES deserve a d..itillst and emphatic
revoininendation. It is weil-kuowa to hundeds
in this city, that the former' inoinietor of these
veluala 31edicines \Vat') himselt afflicted with this
aompaita Tor lIIACII/65,01 Irg.OLI; and
that he tried iu rein every -remedy preectihed
within the wliole,cornpaea of the Mciferto !deified.
lie however ht length tried the Medicine which
is now offered tO-the public, tutd be was cared Laa sieryeshortiline, after hisrecovery had born pro-
pounced not only improbable, bui absolutely tarpossible, by any human moans.

FEVER AND AGUE.
For this seburge of the trestarn country these

Medicines will be annul a safe, speedy, and cos•
tein remedy. 'Other medicines leave the system
subject to a return of the disease--o cure.by these
medicines is' permanent—TßY THEM, DE
SATISFIED, .6... ND BE CURED. •

•

Bilious Fevers and Liver Complaints.
General Debility, Loss Di API' CI'ITY, AND

DISEASES Fir-um-Es—these mediciaes have been
used with tho• wobt beneficial results in cases of
this descriptimiz—limo's Eva, slid Scgortias,iu
its worst fornts, yields to the mild yet powerful
acti.,n of thqsc remarkable Medicines. NIGHT

' SWEATS, NE),IVOUS DEBILITY, NEAVOrS COU.
PLAINTS Of LqklildS, PAL:PITITICri OF TILE HEART,
:PAINTER'S COLIC, arc Epeeddy cured.

• MERCURIAL DISEASES. •

ulbee. cni,s.ittni•ius have htcorne lat-
paired by thi'i injucieiocs use of Mnacenv, will.
findthese a perfect care, as they never
fail to eradicate-fr,..th the system all tho efil.!cts of
.Mercury ely„sourier than the most powerful
preparations of Stirs:ill:l6lla. A single trial will
place them la4ond- the reach of competition, in
the.estimatio;la every patient.
BE C9EF FTL OF COT=RIBITS.
Several hate lately been discovered, and their

'nefarious autllori arrested, both la thecity of New
York and abroad.

Buy of no ono who is not an so-camas])

AGENT
Prepared and sold by Dr:L W. B. MOFFAT,

336 Broadway, New York.'
• FOR' SALE BY

inns cr—nno:si w, Agent Cur etbuytkint rnenty
Dec 29, 1649 50 -ly

Perry DarlNl.Vege table Pain
rpm: woNnra OF TUB AGE.—TNTERNAL &
1 External liemedy.—A great discovery and valua-

ble medicine. Every family should have a bottle in
cases of sudden sickness. It cures

Cholera, Dowel Complaints, Cholic.Dinrrhcea,
Fever and Ague, Piles, Dysentery. Pain

in the Head. Brumes, Rheuma-
tism. Dyspepsia, and Burns.
READ TIIE EVIDENCE.

nit certifies that I have for several month■ used
Davis• Vegetable Pain Hiller In my family in

several of those eases tit which. It is recommended,
and find it a very- useful family medicine.

S. BRONSON.
Pastor of 2dl Barlat Choral, Pall River

71sburir, .Martka's Phelan'.This may certify.r.hat 1 Lave used Davis , Pain Kn.
;ler with great success in cases of Milers. Infantum,
CommonBowel Complaint: Bronehitis. Count, Colds,
g-c., and would cheerfullyrecommend it as a valuable
family Mee(eine. • .11.8, C. BBOMEB.

Faisal:. assns.—This may cnrtlfy that I still tote
the Pain Killer in my family. My health has been so
'good for three or lour months past, that I have but
little or no use for it, and would still recommend It to
the public. Ric..i/rAIID PECKHAM,

Fall River. Rd month„ 171b,'1ti49. .
Forsalt by JENKINS & 61111,W, •

425 Chesrut Street, Philadelphia.
General Wholesale Agents for Eastern Pennsylvania,

to whom allorders and applirations for Agencies!
from Dinneen Perutiyleania should be addressed.

1 , D. HANNAN,
• Wholesale and Retail Agent for Schuylkill Co.
*Druggists and others supplied fo sc.llagain ,Pt the

regular rates:
'Aug 17, 1650 EMI

raper Paper! Paper!
140. Al BANK STREET,

Barrie -target Ad Cdssaut, and dd sad 3flau.
enu.enscrnie.

MILE subscribers beg leave to caU the attention et
1. country buyers to their assortment ofpapers em-

bracing the different varieties of Printing, Hardware,
Writing, Envelope, and Wrapping papers, Thine pa-
per", white and mooned COilne,also Bonnet and DOI
Boards, &e.

Being engaged In the Manufacture of printing pa-
per', they solicit orders from printem for any given
sine, which ei.+ll- be furnished at short notice,-and at
fair ...rice*. .

Market price'eithertn stub or trado paid for Hari
DUCKETT 4 KNIGHT, No. 'SI Boat st.

llopt 8, 1b49 „ 37.1)

Astrology, Astronomy, Threwlow
gy and Geoniancy.

BY P1101“:, IV R.OO koK. OF 14 WEnfiN. • •
Ofes, Xs. 71, tautest street, above .E4itka. Ontesit

126 ..31WIca/ Fact,' Dail—Paulomt.ruza“

•

142150.00 llAvinr b6en Won
my ntiVerani• friends on the late Presidential

Electlonohnuldennetnce those skeptical persons
who talk of !arbolge; that nn etith thing as PAU Is
nr has been knoirn by the eminent and distinguished
Astronomer and,..Astrologer. C. W. ROBACE. during
hls experience Orme a quarteral century., Do you
doubt predestine-Hon 1 Then why not every man gain
the celebrity of General Taylor, a Daniel Webster, or
a Ilea ,itrid yet there ire Poem nritoare fool.
tett enough to doubt that a Matt mei De bans with the
power In see into hature events. •flow can U. be pos-
sible that the &Elul of man should be destined loy,
the mere shuffling of a pack of cards 1 and yet there
ere thousands whii'allow themselves, with open
months, to sivallewr the gmasy words of some-old
woman, whosq true sun consists 'in tilling them with
wonders that are moat diricult for the digestion of
others who are motecredulous, yetmore scientific.
Is such that bong discredit on a profession that has.
been acknowledged to be a science of the bight:di/re
der, fro time Immemorial, and it the only prof-ash:is •
that. hes holy authority to sisstalti it. The high
specs wht General Taylor, and Charlet John Herne-
&ate, late Ing of cliveden, had for Astrology, is
shown by thew letters for their Nativittes to the sub- 1
'mullet, which it •will give him great pleasure in show-
hie to to those whn favor him tifith a call.

In add dine to ht. posses to foresee future events, he
has the miner to give such inforntalion as will effeciu-
ally redeem stich.illi are given io the toofree use of toe
bottle. fleas Also capable of curing dtseasea horetot-
f"re considered in-dnahie in thee country by the of.'
dimity medicines, and wishes air to give Isim• eat'
wDo na eir been given up tiv their physicians and wish
to he cured. lle AV warrant a cure to all cases, and
n ill make nn charge parent for the conjurations he
shall make use or in his Italie. lie is ofte n asked what
a Nativity is I fie 'semi re, nerotiling to Cenmaucy,
one of the seven pnitas in OW setern c nf Astrsilni4,
that it is n Horoscope of the Comm event* ore persOrrs

carefully calentated and transcribed on paper. con-
talning-an account of all the lucky and unlucky' daya
111 the-months and years of the person's lira for whom
tt Is cast by w filch mein. thousands in this country
and elsewhere have been prevented from misfortunes
that had been hidden in the womb of futurity, by refer-
dna to their Nativity before entering on any operate-
rof businesses pleasure. It should be In the hands
of everyone an their almanac forltfa itt.,Nativitr of
an individual can only forwarti • the possessor of trou-
bles titat are in future for hum; those who are Involv-
ed in torsont difficulties of any kind must wait on the
subr&iber in persne.or by leiter, who a. prepared to
sxert bls:ircret InThieere for their immediate benefit.
lie„,is.ready to use his influence to rotten the result of
taw:suits.anti all endertak Inge In -huh there Iva risk
inityd red ; also Mike. use of his power for the res•
to&tion of stolen or/ost property; which he has usdd
fo-ftheadvantage of thousands.ln this cityand else-
where. ICho can doubt a gentleman's abilities. who
has had thehonor to be culled onand ennsulted withby
all the crowned heads of Europe:and enjoys a higher
reputation as en Anlol.gpt than any one living 1 ,

telleenn ha entombed with at his Office, or by letter.
f pre pa 91,-and ter is prepared to make use of his pow-
or ow any, of the following topics:—llusiness ,r all
descriptions x travelhog-by land or sea; courtships;
advice -given -for their successful accomplishment;
speculating inatoak., merchandise, or real estate: the
recovering of legacies In dispute': the purchasing of
LlCkra, and the safety of ehips at see. tie also offers
Ais services respecting health, wealth and marriagm,

affisics,purneys. Lawsuits, diffictilty in hasine.sa,
frutolosckness end death, past. premint and future
cventEhad at all th, ennrerns of life, and invites allies
call who'ire afflicted, corporeally .or mentally..

TERMS:
Ladle*. SO>e.nts; flentlemen,lll. Nativitiescalcu•

lated and read Irr.falt, scentaline In the Oracles of alas- I
culine I:no—lndies. $1 Gentlemen. $1 SO. Nativil
tles calculated necerdine. to Genmanry, for Ladtes,lo, 1
in full. $3: Gentleman:43.in full. *S. . I

Per.inne at a distance can-nave their riatlvities drawn
bysending the datenof.tpr day.and their bath.

All lettere containing the ah.ify:fee will receive im-
mediate att.mtion, and nativities will be sent to any
part of the United States. written ;;`cf\c ....,, turahle paper.

Office. No.ll Lbeitet street. hrisvc •n Eighth and
Ninth,and %Valiant and Spruce atreets, oppositethe
Musical Fund !101l Phila.

°Lee boilcs from 9 A. at. till 10 P. N.
C. W. ittolltell, Astirologer

50-1 yDee 8.1848

. TOTTIVILIC.

THE oubanrinall Invite the, attention echo pnbilo
to the very extensile assortment of Goods, etsn•

-slating of
GENTLEMEN'S CalfStitched, FudgedandPegged

Boots, Calf and Klp, double soled Sewed and Peg.
,ged Heats, Water Proof Roma Salved and Pegged,
*mu et to Si; New England and Philadelphia man-
' nfsetured Coarse Boots. in great variety, crinstant•

ty,on hand; Cioih and Lailing Gaiter Rants, and
Congress Gaitemi, Calf Nullfiers, Oregon Ties. and
Sewed and Pegged Monroes.

MINERS' Boots and Monroes, •f first quality, at
low prices.

'BOYS' and Youths' Boots and Mnnroes enure or line.
LADY'S' French and English Lasting Gaiter Bemis,

Morocco, Calfskin and Goat 13..traso, French Mor-
ro/To, Calfskin and Gnat linters, French Morocco,
Kid weltand pump 'prin_ liaLsklns and JelTeranna.
French Morrocco and Kid Turnrou ads, from 30 eta.
to *I; Slew England Bootecs loct-Sbooz (101 l kind,
cheap.

MISSES' and ChM Bootees and Ahnes. a large
asortmentsuitable for this market, constantly-on
hand. . .

GUM ElaPtie Shoes. ••

thiT Mnek of Ginn' Eln•t ie Shoes are of the hest man-
fa etiired articles the eountry ran afford. Ladies and

Gentlenieh would do well to call and provide them-
selves with Bond Cum ..;hoes:,the best preyentitive
yet di.rovrred iTerddi Cough. and Consumption.
TRUNK.... Carpet Baas and Vallee,.

The Travelling community will find us well sup-
plied with tfie above articles which wa will sell at
moderate prices.

Boots and Stmext, made or repaired to order. _

tcIeTEIIMA
Dee 15..184g. tf

Light i Light T Light
DINE OIL. CAMPIIINE AND • FLUID OF AC--1 knowh-dged superiority, and polity, manufactured
and for sale nt thelowest Wholesale vices, by Dati3

Hatch, nt the old established stand of thn late
Benjamin T. nitVill, Camden, New Jersey, where
orders by mail or i;thern iso are Juni:cited, and prompt
attention will be given. The voice of the public nit
fifteen,years,nnil the award of a Silver Medal, and
complimentary nitrice by the Franklin Institute over
all competitors, is auftictent evidence of the rare:Bence
of our Oil.

Tar, Fitch, Turpentine, basin and Spir Its of TM(
pentine, for salmW,holesale and. Retail

July 2n, MO 19-3me
Biddle; 'Reeves & Son. 9

IirIfOLFSALC AND RIVFAIL
BEDSTEAD. ItIANVFACTORY,

Xs,. 89 91 ST. - JOI1.7), STREET,
• PITILABELPIDA;

ANT VelloteaC: htl ,tele:Zia, „

Lrd wl[ to i tle ear,,T;rdntfer Fv:mr ;
pattern :In made in the' most fashionableand
substantial monnei.

N. 8 The patent ,elcrew Bedstead, a •ery superior
article, manufactured at this establishment. All kinds
ofTurning done at the lowest rates

March 16. I€so. WIMI
E. "Ricks Jones,

IV•oden; War& Bream, Brush Crab,
' Lonkilte OIGIS and renal, &OTC

NO. lta NOILTH SECONID STUMM'',
•PHILIDELPIIU,

[Under J. Sidney Jones• Carpet Warehonsel
trArnio enlarged my stare, I have on hand andI am constantly manufacturingand reeelving from
the Eastern States and Eurnpe, additions to my stock.

Cedar Ware.-500 next Cedar and 100 nest painted
Tubs. 400 barrel and 200 staff churns, 100 dozen Cedar
■nd 000 dozen painted Palls, 200 doz. Wash Boards,
100 doz. nest Sugir and Mar Boles; Spigots,Spoons
and Ladles.

Irtass, Ware. 4-4300 nest 'Market and 100 nest
Clothes Baskets,' 400 Willow Coaches, Malmo and
Cradles; a large assortment of French and Domeetlt.
Baskets.

B,ocins and Britsher.-1000 Wire Brooms, 10.000
Shaker Lifoome.4o.doz. each Wall. Paint, Scrubbing,
Oboe and Horse Brushes; Tooth, Shaving, (loth andMir Brushes ofevery style.

Combs.-2000 dozen fancy Conibs, Of various pat-
tern., aide, neck, pocket, dressing :and One toothCombs IA various Myles.

Looki4r Clams of Pine, Cherry, Walnut. Mahog-
any and GiltPrihne, of all sizes and,patteros ; Ger-man. French nod English Looking Glass Plates, ofallsizes, from 7 by 9 up to 72 by 120—(packing insured toall parts of the tninn)—together with a large assort-:moot:of Variety Goods too numerous to Mention.—The attention of merchants is resoeetfolly solicited tothe examination of my stock, all of which will .be'Old low for cash or city acceptance, so as to antici-
pate any competition that can be offered,

March 2, 1950, CEO
COLD PEN INKSTAND:3.-i NEW Jut

kT title for prbsersitur the points of (told Pens
without Injuring, just tecsived andfor gale at

11ANNAN:S.
Suns I, IESO •

f ;
?

THE :IVI.INER-SP, JOURNAL, AND=-POTTS:VILLE;.GENERAL.-ADV.RTISER. „,., ,„

Patent Lubricating',oll•
11. D. ISCHOESICR, • ,

TIAN'S° purehated the eltelusive riitht faltgoanti;
Ll' factoring and vending the Patent Tublidiatingoll
from P. 9. De vlan & Co., for Schuylkill,DraOhtn,Leti
anon, Columbia, Northumberland, Lnietne.Wrolllttg.
lycomlng, Lehigh. Carbon and NmihamptiinCounties,
be announces to the public that he has commentedthe
'Manufacture of It In the Borough ofPottsyille, Where
be.will be happy to supply all Orderi ptomptty, and et
the game tate it can be purchased from the Proprietors
-of the patent right. This oil was patentid January
lt3th. 1819, and Its superior excellence and 'cheapness
has already given tt the preference ever all other 'oil
to use, for all kinds of Stationary• Machinery. Lee*
motives and can on ourRatiroathi,—end also for Lem
use:

All orders left at his store, will be promptly atteaded
' to. R. D. SCHOONER,

; Centreat, opposite the Post Ogice.
Pottsville, Junele. 1819,

Thefollowlngcertificates show Its chameter : •
Philadelphia, Deea 4,191,11.

Messrs. P. 9. Devlin & Co.—ftentleman:—The !Pe-rm Composition you veatme So have tried, and which
you designas a substitute for the hest 01l in the wort-
h:got Machinery. has. Lirm happy to say, more than

allied my expectations. I had It fully tested on •

Locomotive Engine for two days, (in many weather,
art!! mud dying over the machine at every resonators)
by' a sktllitil engineer, who alums meth= it works
equal to the hest spermaceti oil, with sr saying la.
quantity of 10percent, TAW saving, together with

, he greatly reduced price at Which youinform me you
an furnish thearticle, willstrongly recommend Its use

on Railroads and in large mills and factoring where
arge quantities ofOilare treed. Ihave now no daub
of its entire sums', end under that impression tends
you my slneetecongratalations.' Truly pont,

Dm. Csotasir,
Pottsville, Jan91,'49. -
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To the-tdck and Afflicted. •
rtERTIFICATEL AND TESTIMONIALS SUP-
A./ Aden* toAll vrety column of thirr-paper, can be

dproduced, letting. fOrth the wonderfial vtrtoes of Dr.
wayee•Compound Ityrop of, Wild Cherry.

The most common nylon ls, that I would not ere
one bottle of Dr.- tiltrayntos Compound Syrup of
Wild Cherry, for halfa dozen *rainy Other preper-
atlon. • I trate tried all the popular one),but this
stands unrivalled for the tore of thefollowing

dioceses. Viz:
nfluenza, Cotten,. Colds, Ctiosimplion, Spitting bf
Blood. Palpitation ofthe Heart; K hooPina Cough,
Tiektitig or rising sensation In the Throat, Bron-t
'chills, Asthma or weaklier. clam Nervous Sys•

feint or. impaired Confetti:llion ,

El=

Polley
and id —pre—vent perms, from fellini Into 1.. 1 •

decline, this medielne has nol Its equal.
And when too much calomel or quinine bee bete

used, this medicine will pteVeht its evil erect' on the
system,And repair the !Allan functions,

Samsun' !Rom Carriplesti.'

No 58
"•!4
" MI
1. 333

Ace.

-Thhi le to certify that 'reheatbeen Using P S neaten
& Co's Patent Lubricating Oil far the last sin 'weeks
and can give as oar decided -opinion, that, besides Its
being ao much eheaper, Itspenults,' superiority Mier
the best sperm oil, is its durability en machinery
which renders It a very desirable article for thatpur l
ose. We are estenslvely engaged' In mining and
shipping coat, having eleven steam engines of various
capacities at work hoistingcoal, pumping water. Am

Pi Mins. HAYWOOD it Cu.

Ctrs of EdwardWanton, Engineer at Kr. Petdrs
Factory, corner of Plinth and Wallace fifteens, Spline
Garden. Moresubstantial evidence of the wonderful
curative properties ofDr. dwayne'a Compound Syrup
of Wild Cherry. 1 .

Phtladelphia. April In, 1850.
Dt. Dwayne.—Deer Sir —Dein! severely afflicted

with a violent cold and tough. Which settled upon my
Mort.attended with great debility, soreness in my
aide, that 1 could inanely breath*. spitting Wood, na
appetite, could get -no real at night, owing to the se-
verity ofmy cough, would spit as Much as a pint of

, blood at a time. This mournful state of con-
' tinned until 1 almost despaired of biting cured, harlog
tried physicians and numerous things without relief!
bill having_ heard of the great virtues of yourCom,
pound Syrop of Wild Cherry; and its being approved'
of by physicians of the first eminence. I concluded t•
Mate trial of it, and am happy to state that three bot-
tles performed a perfect cure; my sleep is now undid-

?Aurood and sweet, and t firmlybelieve that CO your
Inedinne I ant indebted for this great cure. 1 shall he
glad to communicate with any person on the subject
who may be pleased_to call on rat!, and corroborate
what 1 have said in the above certificate, at the Fac-
tory or tufresidence.

Yours, mostmostrespettfullY.
ED. 11ANsON. 19 Wells' Raw,

'pm). 119, lab

CAP/TAL.'STOCK.I92IOO,OOO.
FIRE, MARINE AND LIFE INSURANCE

Office on. Water Strert. itWiz's' Drioir.Roio,
VIMCZNNICS, ' •

P 9 Devian & Cr4--Dentlemen : We have been using.
your PatenyLubrieatlng Oil onall the maChinery.of

the-Deading iron and nail works, for the last ninv'
weeks,and we consider we have given it a hir iris!, ah"
the works arecalculated to manufacture four thousand-
tons of Iron and nails per annum. - The machiheY7 is
very heavy, the engine one hundred and sixty !wan
power, and the speeds are from thirty to nine hundred
ravolutions prr minute.

After the above trial, we can recommend the 01l
equal to the hest sperm nit used In the Country, via:
for heaving _bearinge and fast speeds, such as shafting
andfans. '"" I remain yOurs.&e.

..bOllO5 WCARTY.
Manager of the Reading Iron, Nail and Taue Works

'49. ' —4,14 f

-Removal Extraordinary
THE GRE.4T ch,prnixo WAREHOUSE OP

LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR.• . -

lAT r.Li, known us the most extensive and CHEAP-
'', EST ESTABLItHEMENT for Plot) Wald' Ctn.

Hug in Phltalloilthia, has hceu REMOVED from Nu.
'2OO Market rtireet.to the
S. W. Corner of 4th and:Wallet Sta.—PIIttADELTIII•.

remember the South-Neat eprftet Or
Prurth and Market.{i.

LIPPIN_COTT & CO. intend erecting a seven story
buildingon that corner, and ate selling off their im-
men... mock rult ^3 per cent the cheapen. In' Philat
delphia. Thtwe,,who want clothing can now buy It'a
about their own price, and certainly 25 per cent the
chespest In the cit,r.'aii Lippincott & Co., hie deter-
mined to sell williout regard to con, In order in cleat
out their stock and tedluilt the st,.te Ole year Lippln
cott & Taytoe.. old customers (Ind 'one million nets
ones) are solicited to eau et the south-West Comer of,
Fourth and Matket Sta., Philadelphia

May 11,,1650. 20-Iy.
. ..

- Dailey's ,
ItAGICAL PAIS EXTRA.CTOII.,

TUC 011101N/A CID 0616 Y GENVINZ.
A certain and posittrceure for the worst Burn■ and

Scaldi. Piles, Erysipelas 'Rheumatism. On%
%Vounds, Fever Sores, Broken Breast,Sors

Nipples, Weak and inflamed Eyes,
Sprains, Salt Rhea:l43nd allcasea

of External Inflatuation.
BURNS AND SCAI.D.9.

T Challenge the world to Prove, that.in any one stn•
I Chi Instance. "Valley's Magical Pahl Extractor"—
that Is to soy the genuine article—has, since itsfirst in.
troduction by me in 183n, up to this pet loci, ever failed
to curs the worst eases ofRums and &aids !

FROZEN TOE CURED.
Dieguoit's Ferry. Pike ea. Pa., Jan. 13,'49.

Mxt.Etter DALLEv—Sir This is to certify that I
have been afflicted for • number of years with a son
toe ; caused by being frozen. My toe has been very
painful to me, especially during the Mardi monthi,
when it had become so much affected that the flesh of
the first joint had nearly 'all disappeared. Ilavfng
,irled all the different,remedies recommended to me,
but •atithout experiencing any relief, I had given up
all hopes of anteing mrtimb. But, to gratify the wish-
es of my friends, Daniel W. Dingman, W. F Brodhead,
and others,lwas induced to try •'llalley's MaglcalPaln
Extractor," and by the use of tote 95 cent, box, was
entirety cured. DANIEL DECKER.

We. the undersiened.stiAberthe our nameb l 0 theabove
testinionent, not alone as an act ofjustie• to H. Dailey
but that others, similarly afflicted, may be induced to
Try and find relief from the virtues of this extraordi-
nary family salve. W. F. lIRODU•sD,

10SePII n I. TTIIle 11,
Joan ilitonsa, •
D•stei. W. Dason•n.

ireFar directions. and ether testinianlalS of mites
performed, bee printed Pamphlets.

SAIIITION TO VIE PUBLIC
7O ante:llof acknowledged merit o more extensive.

/11 ly counterfeited than .119LLEI'S, GE,MINL
' PAIN EXTiIiXTORt The difference between the
genuineand the diototerfeit Extractors is easily defin-
ed, viz • DALLEY'llfoirebrina/ serf •nry 4c/titular Ex-

; &actor, in the severe„hurns and scalds, affords-ie.
stantaseoris relief. It draws not the fire and pain in
a few minutes. And in ciitsand wounds, soreand in-
flamT.d eyes; and all case• of *sternal ulna mation, its

aoothine elfects:are ever the sn te. The Counterfeit
6xiractors,»n the contrary trritrils,7en appiled,and
Increase the' pain !

Beirig coefitz.int of the danger a tterting. tho use o
the Counterfeit Extractors. 1 distinctly declare that
will not held myself responsible for the efihcis a any
Extractor. unless flit same be procured at Iny own

' Depot, SIB Broadway rnrner Lispenard dtreet;.,lsiew
York, or from toyaistborized Agente.

I Jona G Barrer, Agent, Pottsville ;

Fitto's KLETT &So. " Philadelphia)
Jona B " -Heading ;

Criss A llsterran, " Lancaster;
C • Manua " Yea,

DO VOLT AVANT
TO CUItZ YOUR HORSE!

Tr afflicted with Hunters. Serra, -galled need and
1 shoulders. quitierbone, grease epavin, 4! poll-evil,
ene boi of DaDry's Animal Galvanic Curo-All, will
entwines youthat there to no mistake init.,

READ i The following is /ran the °vet-wer', ofthe Datlem RailroadPliable' :-..1
Nor York, Juty 14',18411.

I bate pled D ALLEY'S ANIMAL GAL-
VANIC OVRE-ALL, and I now eertify that I have
found It the.must extraordinary and valuable remedy
ever put upon a florae, and would not be without it
for any money. Itcures hard and spavin-lumps aris-
ing from the collar, saddle. &s.. as by magic t Rub on
a little of the Salve, and the collar can't Maki a sore.
!lean never doharm. JOHN :VAN VORMIB,

, Overseer Harlem Railroad &Robles.

READ THE FOLLOWING
This foto certify that I have used Dalleyis Anima

Galvanic Cure-All, and found it the safest and mos
speedy cure Imitates and bruises that !have ever used
and I take pleasure in recommending it to all.

S. 111. ROLLINS, Lively Stable, lij Jay at., N. Y.
READ THIS MJNERS!

Eighth Ptreet, four doors above Spring Garden
The above. certificate •ls from a 0144 well known by

a large portion ofour citizens. .Thoss who doubt the
truth of it, are invited to call and satisfy themselves,
that it Li,another voluntary, disinterested. and living:
witnees to the great virtues of Dr. tiwayne's Com-
poutia Syrup of Wild Cherry. .„

' Clergymen, itactiovestra and all Public speakers
say that Dr. Swayne's Wild Chesty gives that vigor to
the voice that cannot be obtained !rum any other ar-
ticle.ro Elderly Persong.-1112Dy healthyeyed individua Is
who know the value of Dr. fiwayne'a Vornimund Sy-
rup of Wild Cherry, make it a rule to take It moor
three Omega week, Ay which they remove the:cause.'
that produce disease, preecrve their health and.keeir
off the inflrmotles of age.

Very hapartast Cautioa..—Tho genuine article ls
prepared only by Dr. iiwayne, inventor and Sole Pro-
prietor, corner of Eighth and Race Su.. Philadelphia.
,All Wild Cherry preparations being "positively fic-
titious and counterfeit", 'without his ougneture.

•

Sivayne's CelebratOu termlfuge
" A safe and effectual remedy for worms, dyspepsia,

cholera tuorbus, sickly or dyspeptic childrenor adults,
and the most useful family medicine ever offered to
the public." The only nne that is pleasant to the
taste, has proved its virtues In thousands of cases, not
prly in the great destruction of worms,but In-restoring-
ate sirkly and dyspeptic child and adult, when all
other remedies have had no good effert.

Beware of Mistakes: Remember, Dr. Swayne'a
Verinifuee is now put up In ware bottles. See :bat
the name Isspell corre,fly,Swayec.
DR. SWAVNE'S SECAn COATED AARSA.PAIaftIL-

LA. and EXTRACT TAR P 11.1.8..
Far superior to any pill of the present day.—These

pills are compounded of various vegetable substances,
the re.ult et inng and laminate+ investigation, and the
held they have taken of the public favor, and the cures
they have performed since they were Introduced, is un-
precedented in the history of ntedicine. Unlike most
other Pills, they. neither gripe, produce nausea, or
any other unpleasant sensation, they cleanse and
strengthen theforintsln strings of life, and no medi-
cine can have a better rffeet than these for monthly
irregularities which occasionally happen to women.

The above valuable medicines are prepared only hy
Dr SWAVNEt N. W.corner of EIGHTH and RACE
Streets. Philadelphia._ _ _ '

AGENTS ran SCHUYLKILL COUNTY
JOHN G. bROWN,
J. CURTIS C. HUGHES, Pottsville, Pa.
JAMES R. FALLB,l minrrsvalia. •JOHN W.,GIBBS,
C. k 4. Flthrrginrica,tiehuylkill Anima; n smast.E.,
Port CaTbON.SEEDY & SERD,L. Maliantango;',Jotte
A. Orro.Thylonivllle;J. M. ALTER, Tuscarora; E. J.
FRY, Tamaqua; GEo- SEIPRNRDER, New Castle.MONTF-Litl9,'lSL Migit k Srt.Lsx•N, Patter-
son; L'Atit. RAva, Pinegrove; Ecagt.& BRANDT. Tre-
flw.t; COCIEHILL & Son. Llewellyn; Jona WILLI/ins,

leport:; CHAR. FRAILEV., Otwiesburg; EntiNEn,
SIIOADB & LITTEIIALE. New Philadelphia; S MERTZ.
Orsigsbure Landing; J. STArrros, hlclicansburr,
and by mo•t all Storegeepers in the adjacent counties.

Fob 23. 1t•a0

Barn from an Explosion of Onnpowdor—Blast-Lae Rocks.
litany DALLEV, Esq., New York—

Dear 8.1r: I hereby certify. that in. the early part o
March last, while engaged in blasting rocks, s charge
of powder prematurely exploded, taking full etTec
upon my face, chest, and left arm, and burnt me lit a
dreadful manner. was carried home on a Inter, mn
fare swollen to twice its natural olio ; flesh tom
off my arm, below the elbow ; and,my eyedfiltrd with
powder and dust. A Physician called in, expressed
strong &lobo as to the waving of my left eye, which
Tad several cuts over the ball; 0114 My_ face being
burnt all over. and Navin a "thicc:k black null over it
he directed poultices to be applied, toi draw out the
powder. Thos I resisted, being fearful of lowing my
eyes ; and having' heard much of your, Pain Extrac-
or, I concluded to try it: / didse, and Wiese than a
fortnight, and without any other appliratlon than your

I wits completely cured, without a'scar, and
my eyesight fully restored. •

Port Richmond,- States fa/and, Jests 24. 113411. -

Sworn before me, the 24th June, 16113.
rltett. Grootitot., Justic• of the Peace.

LIFE SAVED
AWFITI, CASE OF SCAT.II!

lflestitld. -Malaya co. N. Y., Fib. 29. 1848.
XT. Dalley—Dear atir : While my son, 15 years old,

was LI work in the shingle manufactory ofL. P. Rose,
he had the misfortune to slip and fall into a large vat,
used for Lb:: purpose of boilingblocks , preparatory to
cutting. The bolcke had justbeen removed from the
vat, containing a large quantity of hniling water. Ile
fell forward scalding both hand, and arm', all one side.
and one leg badly and the other partially. the scales
were so bad . on his arms and leg that most attic flesh
tame off with hie garmenta, and lila Ilfe was despair e
of by hoth his physicians and friends.

Dalley's Pain Elit3ClOf was procured as snon as pos
ethic (which was lu about sla hours) and applied.which
relieved him from all pain, prevented in tlathation an p
swelling, and in a few days commenced healing his
Antes. There appeared • general improvement, so
much so that in three weeks he was removed to his
father's house, distant about one Mile and a halt:
. We continued the use of the above medicine about
iota months and webelieve it was the means, under
:Providence, of eaving his lite. and we would cheerful-
ly recommend ft le all similar cases as a safe and In-
valuable remedy. With sentiments of respect I re-
main, dear eir,'your most obedient and humble serv—-
ant, AnLie ELLER,

ScsaNarau CLARE.
• C. E. CLAN'. .

. We the undersigned, being personally' acquainted
with the ease of Mr. Clarke_ son, belle, the above

.rtatement substantially correct:
Dtwey, Louisa Dewey, 3,8 Kalsey,ll SPearce,

Wm Evans, E Md.L Platorei,linflewati„ * New-
man, Mary J Bose. ;

ideFOr directions, oes printed Pamphlets. •

H. DALLEY
JOHN O. miowit, Agent, tiottsillle. •

. lent. 1, 1849. 86-ty

New Store.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Protect Yoursh-es.

OF PHILADELPiII

GREATEST I.l.l,l4Cr4Vltivca9: THE AGE

iia4GNETIC
constantlireffecting cures of the utmostimpnr.

Immo. The most incredulous not convinced—the
most faithlessare 'compelled to believe tn the power
and 'lnnen(this great remedy.

It Is universally admitted to be the most wonderful
combination known -to the, world for the Immediate
relief of disease and pain. N

It never fails while there remains sufficient life to
restore a natural an&-healthy action to the caplllaey
vessels of the body, and equalize the elrcalatlnn of the
Wood. By this means a controllintippwer is seined
over the mat malignant Muni of diseaoe,"whtch can•
not he obtained from any other remedy. 'iloch Is the
power of this combination that it penetrates, to ever,
wanton of the human frame; every bone and muscle,
vein and ligament is!searched out and made sensible
of tts purifyingand heating tnfluence. Hence it conies
it copes as readily with Internal as external diseases'

, Numerous instances are on record where this reale•
dy has restored health to patients so near the grave
that the most powerfainternal temedies failed to pro-
duce any effect .Such has frequently been the case in

inflammation of the Bowels.
No patient need ever dle with tins disease whore the
Magnexic Ointment can be obtained.. That dangerous
Epidemic knnwn as the

, Putrid Erysirietas,
can always be cured by this remedy. For

ferteinwourry Wirveratirs.
this (liniment is the most complete remedy prepared.
fu 99 cases out of 100 it will'afford entire relief to the
worst cases of

•
• Nervous Ileadaae,

in thirty minutes. For nervous diseases this remedy
is nr immense value.,

!affections or the spine, rhetimatiFin. timeneen. Wee-
rase sere throat. bronchitis, pleurisy, croup, chills,
bruises, scald heed, Ferule's, salt Rheum, erysipelas,
cholera mortms, ague in the fare or breast, burns,
inflamed eyes, rever,nree. die., will be immediately
relieved by the use of this remedy.

For further pArtlettlets and:testlinnnials, see pamph-
lets left with milli agent.

Pricef2s nml 99 ePbt's Trpt. bottle. For igale by
JOBN fi BROWN, Pottsville; and J. .W. GIBBS
Minersville

Alsejer ode Ay an Agent in each town In;the Slate
September 9, 1849. 60-1 y

The beet Hammy Medicine now before the public.

It has been computed, that, 'during the last
'went)" pars, threemillions ofpersons have
annually been benefited by the use of
thesemedicines; a fact which speaks volumes
in favor of their curative properties—a single trial
will place them beyond thereach ofcompetition in
the estimation of every patient. By their use the
blood is restored to a pureand healthy state, freed
ire= all impurities. The system is net reduced
during their operation, but invigorated, and they
reqture no restraint from busmen or pleasure.
The afflicted have in Moffat's Life Pills
and Phcenix Bitters, a remedy that will do
for themall that medicine min possibly effect.

The genuine of these medicines are now put up
with a fine steel engraved wrapper and labels,
and eopy right secured according to the laws of the
United States.

11.18 T openios at the old stand of Geo. W. Sister,
In Centre Street, directly opposite the Post Mice,

Pottsville.
The snbseribere, having taken this old established

stand, respectfitily give notice that they arenow own-ingan extensive assortment of goods : consisting of
DRY GOODS,OROCERIES,QUEENswARE,PRO.
VISIONS, FISH, SALT, dec., etc., all of which have
been selected with the utmost cue, and bought mains
ly frumletiollland Importers. Having had many
years' experience in the wholesale city business •they
enjoy,us consequence many and superior advantages
In the procurement of'their goods cheap _their' motto
being Small Profits and Quick Sales; they-are deter-
mined to give their customers the advantage of their
experience, by sellingat the lowest city prices. The
Public, by calling and eXamivlng their stock will be
amply convinced that such Is the fact.

COUNTRY DEALERS, who may desire to save the
expense of k visit to the city, will findat this anal,
lishment an opportunity to replenish their 4rtoelt, and
obtain goods on lumens favorable as they can procure
them In the city. One person will be kept employed
In the city to attend the Auctions, and procure goods
on the beet term' possible.

*Country produce taken in exchange.
JOHNSTON t C.o.

20-Imo

Yor
PreFind bY w. B.morrAT, 11.D., Neon.
k ,
For sae by

• J. W. CIUDS,
Druggist, sole Agent for Millersville.August 10, 1E50; • 32-1 y

Boys' Enka Chiidenhi Clothing.
ril'ITE subscriber bas on hand a complete ussortmen

J ofClothing, adapted to the season, suited for Boyaof three years of age, to young Gent lemen ofrizteenAny person purchasing Clothingat this eetabliah-
ment canhave the privilege ofreturning them If they
do not suit. • jr A. 110VT,1140.5164Chesnut at, belowTanth,Thilada.May 18,1830

Never Knew the Ike !

SOBER FACTS THAT NONE .14 DENY !

Life Insurance: ;
ITEM . 421RAR11, LIFE meureAricE, ANNUITY
A and Thin Company,ofPhlladelpltla. Office No.
133Cheintll CaPIIII. *300,000. CharterDori
petual. Condone to mate.lnausancea onlAves on the:
moat favorable terror. '" '•'

The capital beingPeid ap and invaded, togetheimith
a large end constantly tnemising resereed fund, of-
fers a perfect security to the insured:

~

The premiopu may be, plaid. yearly half yearly; or
quarterly.

The Compiny.add a norms periodically to the In-
surances for life, 'The first Bonus, sppropriatedln
December, 1844, and thesecond Donne in December,
.1849,arneunt to an Addition of $262 50, in every $lOOO
insured nude.r the oldest policies, making $1252 50
which will be paid when tt ehell• become a elaim, M-
imed of $lOOO originally insured; the nest oldest
amount to inn 50; the next in age to $1212 50 for
every 'moo ; the others In the same proportion ac-
cording to the *meant and' bine ofstanding, which
additions make an Avenge ofmore than aoper cent.
upon the premiums paid. without InereaSing the en-
sue' prennum.

The following are & few examples from the Re-
. .

Ain't ofpolicy and'
Alin Bon us .0T bonus tobe incesd

InanTed. addition. by Altura minions.
--,......._

-

• slooo' *250 50 ' 101,:52 50
' WOO. . 656 05 . .• 3.156 115

WOO . 415 2,175, 00 •
5000' flB7 50 6;187 50
&a. ' &e. • -. &c.

, .

'Pamphlets einitaininetables ofrates and explana-
tions. formsof applitation ; and thither information
can bit balm thoolacs.

',. N. W.RICHARDS, President.
!Offs P: imispe,'Aetuary.

The subscriber Is Agent for the *bows Company in
Schuylkill County; and will effect Insurances, and
/Ws all necesaaryinforctunfones the subject.

D. HANNAN.'. ,

qO-4 _

The Knox ixosurance Company

r ,llMS Company having been duly organized. and
1. ten per cent. paid in ou the 'capital stock subscii-

bed, and balance secured by mortgage on Real &Witte
and by personal guarantee, alenowprepured to •iTect
Insurance against Loss or Damage by Fire. nn Build-
ings, Merchandize; Machinery; Mills, Manufactories,
and all descriptions of property; also, tucrehandize
and produce.its the course of intand translicirranon,—
the ABU, or the seas, die., dtc. • also, the Hulls of
Steamboats. and other vessels, and upon the lives. of
individual*, going to California. Tho rates of pre-
mium will be as lots as those' ofany other titseonet-
nut Company. •.

All lossesliborally, adjusted, and promptly pald.,
Thesmelt of thinCompany is held entirely in the West,
and controlled by western men, and In nntivity cow-
ceded With New Nod': ' .. . .

, DIRECTOIISI:, .
Flom. R . N. 'Masse, Vlncennei.
Wikuste J. Ilssatin, do , ~

JNO. W. MADDOX, do.
J•CON PEA., . do ,
ti•srest, Wtsm, ' An' ' '
PhiEll P. I[4I.LEY. Fort Wayne, Indiana.
TRONA& T. liEnnainas. Lafayette, do . .Wstava W. Esal.v. Terre-Ilaute, do •'

-,Ildmur D. &Lula, I:vans:ride, do • .
Simon Dorroavv. Jeffersonville. .
Wzrzestr Iluomma, do
Lrir 8, do • '
hoed KVIOINIC. do . .

,

R. N. ir.".A.RN AN. PO,!dent. .
Simon Dorrnoarr, Vice Faddist:l,

C. M. ATAXY/. Beefetaty.
. W. J. lIIIIEND. Treasurer..

Short Life and California risks taken at this agency,
at estra. rates.

JOHN 8. C. MARTIN. Atom-
Deo 20, /DO.. . 53-tt

TE Delaware Mutual Safety Insurance' Company.
—Office :iamb Room of the Eschange, Third St.,

Philadelphia.'
FIRE INSURANCE:—Buildings, Mercbandlse and

other property' in pews and Cour, r, insured against
lona or damage bY tire at the lowest rate ofprernaum.

, MARINE INSURANCE.—TheyuIso insure Teasels.
Cargoes andFreights, fOreinn or coastwise tinder open
or special policies. as the assured may desire.

ILA AND TRANSPORTATION.—They also Insure
merchandise transrunitid by Wagons, Railroad Cars,
Canal Boats and Steamboats, on rivers and Wes, on
the most liberal terms.

DIRECTORS.
Joseph If. Seal. Janie!. C Hand
Edtnund A. Kouder, Theophitus Paulding.
John C. Davis, 11. Jones Brooks, ,
Ilobett Burton, Henry Sloan,
John R. Penrose, Hugh Craig,
Samuel Edwards; George Merrill,
Geo. G.Leiper, Spencer Mcilvaln,
Edward Darlington, Charles Kelly,

,

Isaac R. Davis, J. G. Johnson,
William Fn well,-, William My,
John Newlyn, Dr. S. Thomas,
Dr. IL M. Huston, John Sellers, ,

William Eyre, Jr. J. T. Morgan,
- D. T. Morgan, Wm. Begaley.

WILLIAM MARTIN Preident:
RICHARD St. NEWBOLD, Secretary.

Thesubscriber having been appointed agei for the
above Company. is now prepared tb make Illurance
on all description■ of property on the ma liberal
terms. Apply at G. 11. Potts' office, MorrislAddition
or at my house in Market Street, Pottsville,

A. M. NIA cuINALD.
Nov 11. 1849. ' 5-ly•

'INDEMNITY.
THE FRANXLIN FIRE INIVIRANCICOMPANY

- .

OFFICE No.l 031,Cliesnut street, nrc fifth wee
DIRECTORS,

Charles N. Bancker, 'George W. lards.Thomas Hart, . Mordecai D. arta,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphe E. Ifie,
SamuelGrant, David S. Brrn,
Jacob R. !Smith,' Morris Tatter:in
Continueto malte InsUrance, pertna4t or limited

on every description of property, in toll and country
at rates aslow asare consistent with stitrlty.

Tlui Company have reserved a lafi Contingent
Fund, which lith their Capital and Pviums„ safe!,Invested, affor ample protection to thisured.

The assets ofthe Company on- Janug lat, 1848,as
publiShed agreeabl! to an,act of Avasibly, were as
follows, viz.:
Mortgages, 08.90,558 85i Stocks, 51,583 25
Real Estate; 108,358 OS Cash, gr.e,i 45.157 87
Temporary' --

loans, 125,459 00' W1T.20,097 87
Since theirthcorporation, a period o gghteen years;

they have paid Owards ,of 028 Mini nee hundred
tarissaad dollars, losses by fire, theretaffordingevi-
dence of the advantages of insuransyls well as the
ability and disposition Id meet withlomptnese, an
-liabilities. CHARLES N. nANcill, President.

CHARLES G. BANCR4 Secretary.
The subscriber has been appoinVagent for the

above mentioned institution, and is Ow prepared to
make insuranee,on every destriptio[f property, at
the lowest rates ANDREW WEL. Agent

Pottaville,Jun 10, 184125 [Febl -

DfIDICEUITING THE PREVALENCE C lAIL&,,
Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, Su r Complaints,

Cramps and Colle,last Bummer. hit ds were cured
of these dtaeasea, In from 5 to 15 ar 0 minutes.

Not a single ease can be found wh properly used
according -to the printed directions t accompany
each bottle, It failed to effect a rapi fe aad radical
curs. Numerous cases were cured it In less than
an honr, where the efforts of Physi s. who descry
U. fulled to do the least good. Of a we have sev-
eral certificates winch are open to inspection ofany one who desires to see them.

1. So unprecedented was its sucee that it elicited
the voluntary retommendations of Public Press,
wherever. It was introduced. The chman of Nor-
ristown, the Montgomery Ledger 'Motown, the
Neutralist of Skippackville, the. B ern Friend of
Sunneyton7n, the_ Dental Pearl! o ow. York, and
others, recoil -amended it as a certainfifailing remedy
for all the diseases for whir:Awe terstnend it.• • .

We have the testimony of the Physicians in
Montgomery County., in favor, Se who used it
themaelves, and who'rotbl iely reconhided it to their
patrons.

Add to this Aver two 'itandred Mentes of On
most respectable citizens of Normwn, Reading,
Easton, Fottsv.lllr. Ate., &e., and yogive a body Uf
evidence in favor of the Compolind Imo Balsam of
Dr. 61, 0, Rem' at Hartolet, that Is 'lcily trresista-
ble . Warranted in all cases.

- - .
Now that the Connmund Asiastle loam has been

before the people of this place and City for wseta t
months, we eubnitt the following fa Cu their candid
judgment:— i . ,

Ist. That there never was a Medlekenmpounded
that cored so issartabiy in so short one, and with
such emirs safety and permowirnes, as.: suss,rues2d. That it Les Mani:ices, Dy

,ry, Cholera
MorMis, Sommeruner Complaint. Cramme d Colic, rti
from 30 minutes ti afew hours.' ktitery not so
soon, as that is of a mare Ingarnatoryttire, and un-
der any treatment ;requires o longerne ; but that
even much sooner than anyother reel or mode of
treatment-

atb. Thatone bottle grill cure a !Amen cases ;

thug proving it not only the retest r y, but alsothe cheapest ever given to the pubtic.
sth. That no family should be wit It. Casesmay soddenly arise' of such severity 4 time does

not occur to call tbe regular family 'lrian. Give
the Balsam ructlirected ; send for your sician, and
he will know if the remedy can be reli n ; we are
willing toablde bit decision.

„IN THE FIELD AGAIN •
I have never known the Compound ; c Balsam,

of Dr. M. G. Kerr & Bert llet, two ernln bysiclans
of Norristown, Pa., to tall In the tre tof that
class of diseases for whicn they alone mmend it.
It is beyond any doubt the most- valuab ddition to
the Materia Medlea, that Jilts ever be • troducell,
not ereepting Quinine, thatall controll• eparation
in Fever and Ague. ' And as the oriel *

make no
pretence to seeresy, but discloses Its ration toall Physictans, who desire to know omponent
parts, Ihave not scrupled to use andre nd at inmy private partite, in which I have 0 it to pos-
sess uncommon. curative properties, r its use.cases recover Ina much.shorter time, (merles
are more pernianent than under any nation ofremedies that l have ever tried. I do Ohre, not,heeitate, to express mrentlre apprebati It and ad-vise all to try it. Signed.

•
C. A. PECW, M.D ataYork.Vite do not claim the /labiate as a u I "care'alit,tl 'but in Diseases ofthe Stomach °wells, Ithagits equal, as many Inthis placet citify.

,

' ALWAYS SUCCPSSPII4 , .
The proofs of the astonishing efficacy r. M. C.Kerr& tBellaire' Compound Asiatle Hs are pour-ing In thicker and faster than ever. Ing everequalled it for rapidity.safety of action, 'mantlingof cure. Read the following certificat r respect•able and intelligentex-Commissioner: •,

e

Having used Dr. M. O. Ken & BertoltomPoundAsiatic -Balsam for Diarrheas, Cholerdtzbus, and
Wimps, in which I found ft to po . *eding enduncommon efficacy in removing all un- at symp.
items almost Imme diate ly. Ido not he to num-
mend it to myfriends arid tbe.pnbile,.a beet fami •in
ly medicine extant. I consider it peril,” safe, andknow It to be unusually successful, mildnot like
to be without It In myfamily:Agri/ 13,1850. M. MHERY.I •

'

---

, Portrtilllf. ;31, 180.- _

To Dr. M. G. Kerr Or Denotes. 1—
Having used your Compound Asiatic mln my

family, and recommended it toothers. No usedIt with the uniform effect of curing in t time ; Ido therefore recommend it to the put_ •the best
medicine in use for the cure et tho es for
which you intend it.. It cures geneWeven the

I;qtworst thrms °UM:mattes, Dysentery, . Mode".Cramps and Colic, in half to one hon. tivuse allsay friends to try it. . • . . . 1
C. P. NOntollidttynie•

Prepared only by Dr. M. G. Kerr & Meet, Drug-
gists and Chemists, Norristown ; and Sige by John
G. Drown, Pottsville; E. J. Fry, TanttC.„,„,Motitan r•
Medlar, Orwigeburg ; J. W. Gibbs, ily.syllie ; D.
Palunter & 'tea Pa.July 5, 113511 ',me •

=WA

For the!Removal
of0andll Permanent tart '1NERVOUS pisnAsErs,

.And of ttiosei Complaints which are cauud as .1110
' weakened' or unhealthj'ebniiitioa ot,Use

- Nir.u.-Wous STSTICSI.: .
This beautiful and convenient application of the nays

tarious pnwera-of GALVANISM and MAGNETISM, hse
been prosumneed by distinguished physician; both du
Europe and the United States, be be the sou Nalskobim
isediciltat iiir#veiry of tie .ors. .

Dr. 'OHRISTIE'S GALVANIO BELT
spa .

, MAGNETIC - FLUID; •
Is lased with the most perfect encertain sallies* dl

cases of .

G*llEliAti DESIEITT. -
-

Strengthening the .weakened body, giving tone to the
'lobate organs, and invigorating the entire system. Also
in EPFS, CRAMP, PARALYSIS and PALY, DESPEN
FHA or INDIGESTION, RIII.IUNIATISM, S ACUTE and
CHRONIC,. GOUT, Lraxesr, LUMBAGO, DEAF-
NESS, NEAvous TItEMORS, PALPITATION OF
Tilt: HEART', APOPLEXY,: NEURALGIA, PAINS is
the SIDE and CHEST, LIVER COMPLAINT, SPINAL
COMPLAINT, and CURVATURE at this SPINE, HIP

'COMPLAINT, DISEASES of the KIDNEYS, DER.;
CIENC.Y OE NERVOUS and PHYSICAL ENERGY;

'and all IVEITVOL:S DISEASE'S, 'which complaints arise
from one simple eanse—namely. .

&Derangement of the Nervotui Syeieru.
. Whin NKRVOuII COMPLAINTS, Drugs arid. Medi.
eines increase the dieSsee• for they weaken the vital ener-
gies of tha already. placated system; . while under the
strengthening, life.giving, viteliaing Influence of Galvin.
tam, ea applied by this beautiful and Wondeffnl elise
covery, the ,exhinatad patient and weakened siifferer
restored to Aivissr hajth, strength, eluticity: and vigor. .
tThe great patellae:Ty and .excellence of ,

Dr. Oluiatiki! Galvanic, Curative!,
consists, in the (art bat they' arrest and cure disease by
outward appttcatue, in place of-the usual :node of drag.
ging and physic:olg the patient , till exhausted Nature
sinks hoyeiessly Ider thB infliction.

-They itrreatS Oe whole System, equediso thr cirouto•
tine. of the Lioo pp emote thc secretions, and never di the
stbrlllertt ivy4ry ender any cirrusartaners• Singe. their
Introduction ha • United; States, only three years eines
meritthan, t• , ,

60 300. P"trsons,
ineiuding q, chum, and, conditions, among which
..w.r.a larg, e. ,*her of ladies, who are peculiarly sub.

Ject to NersoiseCompleints, have been • •
ENTIRELY iND rp:444airairria CUBED,

when all hope relief had 'been g,ven up, and every
thing else heen tied in ram

To illustratellie use of the GALVANIC ILIELT,
suppose the Lai of a person afflicted with that:bans of
chjaatirin, 14SPErSIA.,or any other Chronic or Nerv-
ous Disordii, lu ordinary cases, stimulants ere taken,
;width; /by Heir action op the nerves • and. muscles Of
the, stomeA, afford tempe4rArelief. but which leave
the'patien ti a lower statereqd with injured faculties,

4b
after theschinl thus exciteth ceased.. Now.ccr ropare
this mitt theieffect resillUnrpr nu the application of the
GALVANIC 'BELT. Takea yspeptie suderer, even in
tho woae syinptcmis of an attack, and imply tie the Belt
aroun.: 'the blidv, using the Magnetie Maid as directed.
In • .host piiriOd the insetisilde penpinstion will act on
the prsitire clement of the Belt, thereby causing a Gal-
vanic circulation which will pass on to the negative, and
hence back again to the positive, thus keeping up • con.

lino ous Galvanic circulation Hirougheut the system Tbus
the twist severe cases of DYSPEPSIA are PT.II.)IA.
NENTLY CURED. A FEW. ..DAYS IS OFTEN AMPLY
SUFFICIENT TO ERADICATE THE DISEASE OF
YEARS. , . , .

CERTIFICATES ANL TESTIMONIALS
'or tt►e moat Illisdoiabted Character.

From-all yarts of the Coontrii could be given, audleiens
to fill every co/unan us this paper:

AN -EXTRAORDINARY CASE,
which eonelualvely proves Mit
" Truth is stranger than Fiction."

cuu. OF
Rheumati.sm, Broncldtia and Dyspepsia.

REV. DR. LANDIS, A CLERGYMAN
of New Jerse:t, of distinguished attainments and (malted
reputation :

SIDNEY. New Jersey, July 12, 1842.
Da. A. IC CHRISTI[—Dear, Sir: You wash to know of

me what has been the result in my own case, of the appli-
cation of TIIK GALVANIC "BELT AND NECKLACE
Illy reply is as follows:

For abput twenty years I had been suffering from Dys-
pepsia. Every .year the syMptoms became worse, nor
could I obtain permanent relief; from any course of medical
treatment whatever. About fourteen yearssince, in Con-
sequence of frequent exposurn to the &Leather, in the die•
Charge of my pastoral duties, llbecameMbject to a severe
Chronic Rheumatism, which for year after year, caused
me indescribable anguish. Farther :•in the winter of '46
and '46, in consequence of preaching a great deal in my
own and sarlinor other churehes in this region, I was
etter.ked by tin Bronchitis, which soon became so severe
as to requite an imr.tediatOuspension of my pastoral
labors. My Errvout system wee now thoroughly prostrated,
and as my Bronchitis became...Worse, so also dad my Dys•
pepsie and Itheumatio affectioic,—,thus evincing that these
dwordem were connected willPiach other through the
medium of the Nervous System. In the whole pharms-
Copmia there seemed to be noremedial agent which could
reach and reCuperate my Nervous System; everything
that had tried for this purpose had completely failed.
At last I was I led by my friends to examine your invert.
lions, and (though with 7W very sanguine hopes of their
efllciencya I determined to trylthe effect of the application
of the GALVANIC BELT. AND NECKLACE, with the
MAGNETIC FLUID. This Was in Jame, 1846. To, us
~,,, •STONISHISENT, IP TWO OATS SIT BYSFEFII•ISED
PONE ; IP EIOSIT DAYS I WAS !Nan= TO OCltiltt MT TA*
TOII•L•LABORS NOR HAMA SINCR OMITTED • WAGER
SLAVIC' OA SCCOUpT OF THE BRONCHITIS j AND MYRum.
ILSTIC saver-mix Ijil lINTIOLLY CTAIKD TO TIOUIBLI
Yr. Such is tha wonderful :and happy results or the
experiment

I have recommended the B.LT and FLUID to manywho have been likewise suffering from Neuralgic effete.Dona They have tried them, writs , zautre, I
/OUST", ill

I an, dear slr, very respiketfullyyOuri.
• ROBERT W. LANDIS.

OR. CHRISTIE'S
GALVANIC NECKLACE

Is used for ell complaints affecting the Throat or ilesid,*doh as Bronchitis, lutainniation of the Throat, Nervousand Sick Headache, Dizziness of the Heed, Neuralgia inthe Fete, -Bttle.ing or nearing in the Kars, Deafness,
which h generally, Nerviitts, and tliat digressed corm.plaint, called ihdoreyx

Palsy and, .Paralysis.
All' physicians acknowledge that these terrible diseuesare 'caused by a 4tticicucy ^l ltictrous Energy in theoriented iambi. Dn. Gakanic Articles will

supply this deficient power,,and a' Complete end entirecure is thus ed'ected. .

1000 Cases of Palsy and Paralysis
'hove been repoited in De. l'inturrix and his Agentswithin the last two .3.ears, wldnti bait been entirelyrestored.

CO- Cat.. ANDRE., J. F. Tours ofBrooklyn, N. Y., had
not been able to walk a step for near four years, and was
to helpless thrit he had to,be red. The most celebratedphysicians Gave him np. in ffve days after he eons,
maned wearing the eistesrric BOLT , Necittace, •rroB04. ['LETS. he walked across the room, and iu three weeksho had perfectly recovered MI health. Captain Tomes&seventy years of age.

Severe Deafness 'Cured,
-.The follotsing an extract - from a , letter lately re.

teired from`ti distinguished pli}cician in the State of
•

.".•

"A. H. Cnstritc, M. D.—Dear! Sir: Oneof my patients,unknown to me, cbtained ydur Geheuic Brit and Neck-lace, with the 3faviitie Fluid, for a serious affection ofDeafness. The case ismohat of s lady whose Nerforutsystem was IDUCII disordered, and her general health poor.Much was dorm prey iouily to the application of the Belt,but with very little success, nark! feel it only right to tell.you, that since she commencekwearing the Belt andusing the. Fluid, but u few weeks -ego, she has EN.TIREI.I" BF-COVERED HER 11E,,,tatING, and hergeneral health is better than for severaliean..BO- Every case of .Deafness, if it be ;Nervous, u itgenerallyis,„can be cured by this wonderfulremedy.
DR. CHRISTIE'S

•GALVANIC BRACELETS,
Are bend of-Vast service in eases of Convulikinsor .Fits,Spun:iodic Complaints, and general Nervous Affectionsof the Head and upper estremities. Also in Palsy andParalysis, and -diseases canned by a deficiency ofpower or Nervous Energy In the limbs or other organsof the

. s

Tie /oloreux and Neuralgia.. •

These dreadful and agonizing complaints are famed'arty reffsredhy the application of the GaI.TaNIC Bur,Nrcsf.scr.Al4, FLUID. The Belt diffuses the Electricitythrough the system ; the Necklace has a local effect.andthe Fluid acts directly upon the affected nerves. In thesedistressing afflictions the application NEVER FAILS.
Oa- Many liondred Certificates from all parts of thecountry of the most extraordinary chanter can begiven, if required. ,
07116; No troue or inconvenience attends the of'DK CHRISTIE

bl
'S Gall.P

use
ANIC ARTICLES, and theyway be worn by the most feeble and delicate, With penfeet' clue and: safety. In many cases the sensation at.tending their tie is Airhly pleasant end agreeable. Theycan be sent to:any part of the country.

H Prices:-The Galvanic Belt, Three Dollars,
The Galvanic Necklace, 'Tivo Dollars.
The Galvanic Bracelets, One Dollar Each.The Magnetic Fluid, One Dollar. .

co- The latielea•ara, accompanied by fall and platydirection. Pamphletswith full particulars maybe hadof the authorized Agent. ,

PARTICULAR CAUTION.ea- Beware of Counterfeits end Worthless Imitations.
' D. C. WIORDEIMILD, M. D,GENERAL AGENT FOR THE' 'UNITED STATER,LTa Broadway, New,Tork.For sale in Pottsville. Pa:, by., the authuri-zPia Arent. JOIM G. BROWNJan. 12, '.511.-2—;t:l • fitTugglst,

" Iltereek 'Jones. `•••

Irdigeiscite Zookiv-(aius, Watp, Ettzsh. Casa .Basket arid •Woon.n.7s veAnx 'STORE',iivr O. 145 NorthThird Street:Cour re the111 Buie !Intel, and directly epp”site J• nes Rent&Orintee's Dry Goods Stnte. between Rare st,ij FineSt rens, Thilitd•lphig,
Marc)! 43, 1F5ll WO

N
(Fretn*ur-Itotbeiter Depacterat.]
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The beaded greatsfull and:high, z
The widefield caves in golden

This sickle swung-'neath morning *kr': , t
. 'Reaps health With every stroke of'utight.- ,

_ ,

And serried files'are Wingfast,
And bearded ranks are yielding low, •

As toil the stalwart real*ra-past,
chimirrwstep and clummg-blow.

„

A'netlydividetsrem yollowisets - -
Still beck its wallmg-tidee 'Virith;spirits flowing full and.fiee
They press with arms more true from toil:

Like fringe along a field of gold,wangems besprinkled here and _there ;24Bes ide the fretted isles unrolled, /

The fallen graintictfull and air.
Ite_t_Oer I look Mien thy task

with prideosoreavY, in my eye;
Fortis a truth I couldnot mask,,' '

A somewhat lazy man am L
tare to sitT;where tmsezes
And angel Poetry•ras now;

And moat egregiously should hate,
To swing-a blade or holda plow. =.•

I 10,0 to lake an eveniticdrivo,
With one whose name I couidn't tell;

But whip nie ! if I'd rise at five, ,
„To answer evenmy marriage

, • ..

I leovo,, to walk beneath the moon,
With eyes of bine and ice of cream;

But asfor horses, I'd as soma •
Get up a passion as ateturt..- •

With pride not envy thenr turn
An idle•dye upon y,!:in field;

With pride thatman is strongto earnflis bread from wimt his acres yield.
With pride that man's generous heart ,

Such holy instincts hsve been given; %-That while he toils his basest part,
/He lives for Home, tind Ifope, and Heaven. •:

efir Junta.

PROTECTION IPOR BARNS.
At this season the hams of our farmer)are stored with hay and grains talten fre4from the harvesting. The "heating" sod.

en complained of as injurious to the mope,.exposes them td More danger than that amerely spoilingfrom being imperfectly cured.The warm, damp exhultations from vegici,ble matter...present a. strong attraction fatlightning. Hence the frequent occurrencot
barns being destroyed in thisway, while's&
er buildings, equally unprotected, escape._
Everybuilding, but more particularly a ham,.
both on account of its size, and the culla.
tionsr at this season alluded to, should be pro.tected by a lightning rod, unless from the
peculiarity of its location, et possesses sot*
natural means of safety.

The expense of a rod is trifling compared
with the constant risk of -exposure, to saynothing of the total loss, when an accident
does occur. Becnnse a building has escapto
one slimmer or fifty summers, it is no gnu.
rantee fot its preservation the next season.

- The rule for determining the heightin the
erection of a lightningrod, is often Inlet.
ed ; thus exposing the building to more dap.
ger than if left tritboutone.

A roll, if placed at the end of a building
should project above it, half the horizona
length of the„buildin' ,If in the ritiddlc
only one fourthitis length, the rule being,
that a lightningi'itod will protect on evuT
side of it whatever falls within a,.c.oneform-
ed by a cord stretched from As top to twice
its length on the ground. It shouldthen be
attached to, the building by passing through
pieces of horn or glass;_pon-conducting sub-
stances„, the object being, to conduct the fluid
silently and with impunity from the cloud,
to the ground. The foot of the rod should
terminate Several feet, say 10 to 15, below
the surface, according to the nature of the
soil If moistor wet, the depth may be lea,
the object in this case, being to find saintcon-
ducting substance to carry off and dissipate
the electricity whenit leaves the rod. The'
top should be capped with gold,or platinum,
substances not susceptible of corrosion. The
rod should be taken down and cleaned' once
a year, if necessary, to prevent its rusting,
asthis greatly impairs its conducting proper-
ties. . .

HOW TO CHOOSE EGON.
Soyer, in his admirable work, madded,

The Modern Houseuefe, .says laid
eggs should DOI be 4ed until they have been
laid atx;mt eight or ten hours, for that pad
which ,constitutes ' the • White isnotepropesly
set before' that time, nnd'does nut until then
obtain that delicate Savor; that which is
termed milk insegget being, acoonting to trlY
opinion very insipid.; :hut that deinnutsentice.

•ly upon fancy.
“Nothing being more offensive than eggs

its is. state of decompositioikit is very %-

portant that every person shouldktinw how
to detect them, especially' in the winter,
when a touch greater quantityareused. If,
by shaking them, they Sound hollotd yoti may
be certain they are tiot new-laid, and not
fit to be boile&-for breakfast; buf if broken,
they inay prOre fit for any other culinary
purpose, except • for• souffles, for which eggs'
must be very iresh.

"The safest way totry them is to hold
them to the light, forming a focus with your
hand. Should-the shells be covered withsmall, dark spo:s, they arevery doubtful,
and should be ,broken separately in a cup.
and each egg snielt previous to using them.

however, in looking at them, you see no
transparency in the shells, you may be sure
they are only fit to be throWn'away. The
;most precise way is look at them by the
light' of a candle : if litite fresh, there are
no spots upon the shells, and they have a
brilliant light yellow tint. In the spring of
the year, it would SC- scarcely-excusable to
use any eggs that are not quite fresh." ,

PLOWING. •

. .

This, it thOuld be remembered, isone of the
most important operations the farmer is
called to preform. Land well plowed, isnot
only much more easily -worked,, than that

Blwhich is merely torn up, but e proCess-otnutrition is much more efficiettilY. effected.
One great object, in plowing and, workkg
soils is to secure their pulverisation Or the
disintegration of the mineral particles, of
which, inpart they arecomposed. The more'
effectually this object is attained, the better,
asn general thing, -will be the crop.. Joplowing sward lands;,never lay the furrow'
slices Sat ; let them resf upon the edges ofthOse previously turned, so that the air may
circulate freely through the soil; for where
they are droppedinto, and crimpleiely fill the
furrows, the Vegetable matters contained in
the turf, and ' which should be reduced as
speedily as possible tohwnus, for the benefit
of the crops, will moulder away without any
very vigorous fermentation, and the energy
it would otherwise exert, Will be wholly lost.
Old soils should be plovied with a narrow fur-
row—the narrower the better, and with
trorig and rapid tea' Thamoresueh soils,are wrought, and the' finer' the degree of
comminution or disintegration tciwhich they
are reduced; the morefertile and ,productive
will they be.—[Germantown Telegraph.

'The Wheat Crap, for the year 1850, says
the Baltimore Sun, will.he the largest, by all
odds, ever raised in the Arnited-States. and
the effect of the abundance is tilready felt in
the low price of flour.


